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State of Haine 
OF:<'ICE Of. TH:2 ADJUTANT GSJfERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine ~ nat~ ~ /Yh 
!lame ~ : ~ -
Stree: Ad~r ess 75 /~ a ' 
City or Tovm _ _,._6% __ ~--,0....,_ ___ . --~----·---"'---------
How l on~ in Uniti3d St a t e s o-47 ~ ., How l one; in Bai ne. __ /__,,.;k:=;---·-
B#rn/ ~- P ~ ~ Dat e of birt~..,£L..,L,jl" ;_ / f 1c{. 
 ' 
I f marr ied, h ow many ch i10.r en ~ ' 
Name of employer_,.... ________________ __________ _ 
(Fr e::,ent or last 
Addr ess of erapJ.oyer _ _____________ __.._ ________ _ 





Othe r l angua[;CS 
Have you made a~pl i cation f or citizenshi p ? __ ~--=--=-----------
Have you eve r had military servi ce ?_ ~- --'""-- -------- -----
If s o, wher e ? when? 
----------- -------- ------
Witnes~ 
Si gnature 
